
I{oharkanto, tlon.pal, thubancawar.

Rel No: Ol21-
Date: l? /,t lU1

To
The [4anaging Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report ot tCT lab

Dear Sir,
We are a regislered contractor Nam+Sarat Kumar Bhuyan an approved

\J Electrical contractor ofcovernment ofOdisha, bearing Licence No. 2lol (HT)- (Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.
After verification ot the following items ot the ICT tab at Betagaria High School UOTSE CODE-
21090309801 Block-Bhandarlpokhari, Dlst-Bhadrak as per the minimum specitication mentioned
below, the report for the same is being attached.

Sr.
/Vo.

llem name Minimum Specifications Quantity Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

speciflcations)

Copper plate earthing stations making
earthing with copper earth plate

1 -14
600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, all earth work.

2
Switches and sockets

(lSl Malk)

5 A- 240 V switches a->
2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets 15 t1
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2

lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree /Wipro /Phillips / Legrand (Pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronics,/lT equipment including
printer and Projeclion Syslem lo
be placed at lab lechnician iable.

AW

3 Wkang (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/cl boxes. All
wires should be covered, insulated and
properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power oullets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded
copper conduclor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
green color 2.5 square mm cogoer wire

Full Lab
P/ t_-_-

r'r/!4

Wth regards

Verification report forthe given ilems
Eleclrical contraclor's licence copy

M/S Famous Security Seryice

TIN:.21985500863
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